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GOVERNMENT DEPART
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
WILL HELP SOUTHERN
GIRLS
Wash ngton Jan
meet tl eden ands of tl ousands
of souther g tis ho I ave been
successful n ra s g a tenth
acre of ton atoes and vho vant
to go on the leplesentatIves
of the depar ment of agr cuI
ture and the state colleges
charge of the cann ng clubs n
the fifteen Southern states have
worked 0 t vhat n ght be call
ed a pr ogr ess ve fo year
pract cal ga den a d cann ng
course for g Is 'I he pu pose
of th s course s to sta t the
g rls v th one crop and f om
year to year add ne IV a nual
crops enCOUI age tl em to 1 un
winter and glass f arne gal
dens and f ally n the cou se
of the 1101 k to lead tl em to
SAYS GEOR ANS WOULD AGRICULTURAL DEPART
RN TO LIQUOR MENT MAKES STATE
RIAL OF NEW ME NT OF INTEREST TO
FARMERS
"HIGH GRADE" FERTILIZER
IS STRICTLY OHlN[o
FOR ORDINARY FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER, �
PA.C' EIGHT
FOUR-YEAR GARDEN
COURSE fOR GIRLS
PROMINENT KANSAN
ENDORSES P;ROHIBITION
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for one of the places aa road
comm ss oner of Bulloch county at the
1916 pr mary I shall apprec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
county and pledge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve the people f elected.
JOHN C PARRISH
E.tabhshed 1892-lnc:orporated 1905 STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY FEBRUARY 3 1916
Ves) es ectfu
DAN G LANIER
C WHITE
FOR CORONER
I e Vote s of Bloch Cou ty I�he eby a nounce my cand dac9'l'
e e ect on to the office of Co
one sub ect to the Democ at c p
rna y I sl a npp ec ate the suppo tof e e y vote and vi st ve to do
my duty as n the past f elected
Respectfu y
G M LOWE
To the Voters of Bulloeb Ccunty
I hereby announce myself s a can
d date for the office of County Su
per ntendent of Schools subject to
the Democrat c p rna y of 1916 I
sol c t the support of my fr ends
th oughout the county and f elected
w 11 str ve to d scharge the dut es of
the office co sc eat ous y and d gent-
y Respectfu y
J i\S H St CLAIR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby annou ce my cand dacy
for the office of county treasurer of
Bu loch county for one term unly
subject to the Democra c prima y of
1916 I respestfu Iy sol c t the sup
port of my fed th oughout the
county and w II str ve to d scharge
the du t es n a fa thful and capable
manne
T C WATERS
(Son of T A Wate s)
ONE DEATH IS CAUSED
BY ROW OVER CHURCH
KNIVES AND GUNS USED
WHEN ONE FACTION OP
POSES PRIEST
SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
WORKS a e mak ng potash m xtu es
Sce Home and B S mmons for
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my friend.,
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court subject to the Democratic prl
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the oftlce If
elected and will greatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me In my raceTo the Voters of Bulloch Couney Respectfullyl.of the crowd that a I hereby announce myself a candl J L ZETTE:KOWER.hurr ed call was sent r fOI date for re elect on to the oftlce of ====="....=====,."",=Sol c tor of the C ty Court of States­more troopers and twen y four boro subject to the 1916 Democratic
I esponded pnmary I am now servi g my first
Before tl e re nforcements ar term n office and if elected again
d I prom se not to ask for a third tarmr ve the mob had atta ked the For the nformat on of the people 1first detachment and when the wish to say that the sol c tor of the
second reache I the sc ne most c ty court w II be elected for two
of the damage had been done years only Your vote and mfiuence
will be apprec atedA second r ot �sued In wh ch Respectfully yoursthe fight ng w as spectacular HOMER C PARKER
To the Voters of Bu loch County
I take th s method of announc ng
to the publ c that I am a ca d data
for the office of Sol c tor of the C ty
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch s to be
held next spring
I propose to run astra ghtforward
and clean race str ctly ndependent,
and free from any personalities 1
assure you that every vote will be
h ghly apprec ated and if elected 1
prom se to perform the dut es of the
office to the best of my abil ty with
out fear favor or affect on
Very respectfully
J R ROACH
Many people start an account and let It go at
that rt s a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless you keep It up It
WIll make no more abiding ImpressIOn upon
success than a shadow upon a fie d of corn
To the Voters of Bulloch CountyAfter careful cons deration I an
nounce my oand dacy for the oftlce of
Tax Col ector of Bulloch county sub­ject to the rules of the approachlnlrDemocrat c primary
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to th s office t will be my purpoltto g e them eftlc ent and con8clell­
t ous serv ce I will appreciate yousupport.
Very respectfullYbFRED WHO. GES
Up Your Account
If you bank money wb Ie you
earn t yOU w 11 have money
when you "'I" t eann t
First Natio�lJ,al 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga
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LA�t CALL FOR THE
//\
GRA
.
D RED LETTER SALE
NO� ON AT
E. c. OLIVER'S
IF YOU BELIEVE'IN BUYING ·WHERE
YOU CAN SA VE THE nOST, YOU WILL
Make a Bee Line For This Store
J
And Supply Your Needs Before This Sale Closes
Had Kidney Trouble
MULE FOR SALE-Good mule en
be bought cheap. For informatio
apply to H. B. STRANGE .
"TROUBLE MAKERS HAVE I Wisconsin in his mission. thin�ing first of all of their own impulse back of all this is the it. I always said nothing stat-"America has drawn her affairs. desire of men who make the ed in general terms it true of" blood and her energy out of al- "The very un calculated materials of wa'rfare to make America. Yet I know tliat ifSHOT BOLT SAYS WILSON most �II of th� nat!?ns of the course o� affairs m�y 'touch us money out of the treasury of we turn away from the manyworld,' he saId. We know to the qUIck at any tIme. Stand- the United States. I wish the difficulties there is a spirit of
IN SPEECH PLEDGES, "GOD t�at our roots. and our tr.adi- ing .in the midst of these diffi- people who say that could see America.
HELPING I WILL KEEP
tlOns run best Into other sOils.. cultles I want you to know I am meetings like this one. Did you "Every American stands for
,
WAR." .
"At the o�tset of the war �t in difficulty.". come for that purpose? Of libel·ty. We do stand for this,U. S. FROM (hd look as If there were a dl- The president said he knew course you did not. I am ready that we are banded together to
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 31.- vision of domestic sentiment the people wanted him to keep to admit that probably the make certain that every man
Before the greatest crowd yet which might lead us into some the nation out of war. There equipment for defense will shall choose his own master.
hearing him on his tour in the errors of judgment. I for one was prolongued applause. have to be bought and that And we have not been selfish in
.
f d p. believe that danger is past." "I pledge you," he continued somebody will make money. this matter. The nations to the�nterest � prepare ne�s, Ie�- The crowd applauded. solemnly, "that God helping, I "If a governmerit does not south of us have the same ideal.Ident Wilson here thIS afteI- "I never doubted that the will keep it out of war." manufacture what it wants When nations on the other side
noon pledged, by the help of danger was exaggerated. I, He went on to say the nation somebody will makem oney. have sought to interfere we
God, to keep the United States for my part, al�ays f��1 a s,e- wanted him to preserve the "I have been urging that the have cried 'stop!' When we
out of war. rene confidence III WaJ�111� for honor of the United States. He government itself get ready to prepare for national defense we
"I I d " h id sol declaratIon of the prInciples told how difficult it was to do make what it wants; so that we prepare for national politicalp e" ge you, e sa . '
-
!)nd sentim�nts of the men wh.o both.' can at least control prices. I integrity. As I came along thee�nly, that, G.od helpmg, I are not yoc�ferous, who do the�r "This people are not going to assure you that the govern- line of the railway today I wasWill keep the Umted States out own thl�kIllg, attend to their choose war," he went on. "But ment will at least be able to reg- touched to observe that on
of war." o\�n busllless and leave every- we are dealing with govern- ulate the matter. I and my col- every standard where a flag
"I know when the test thlllg else alone. ment rather than people and leagues are watchful in this could be raised, there floated
comes," he said, "every man's
"I have not su_pposed that the we don't know what an hour or matter. the Stars and Stripes.
men whose vOIces. seemed to a day will bring forth. "There is nothing new in our "Do not be deceived, ladiesheart ...vill be first for America." show a threat agamst us rep- "We want war, if it must need for national defense. Some and gentlemen, as to the colorsDiscussing the indiscreet res�nted even the people they come, to be something that people say our coast defenses of that flag. Those lines of red
talkers, the president said "The claimed to represent. springs out of the sentiments, are not adequate. You know are lines of blood, nobly and
trouble-makers have shot their. "I know the �agic of Am.er- principles and actions of the coast defenses are not adver- unselfishly shed by men who
bolt. They have been loud, Ica. I know the Impulses whIch people themselves. It is on that tised. While they are not num- loved the liberty of their fel-
but ineffectual. Their talk draw men to our shores. I account that I am counseling erous enough what we have low.men mOI:e than they loved
costs nothing." kn�w that they came to be free. congress to take the advice of are as good as possible. their oW!1 hves and fortunes.
A salute of twenty-one guns I know that ,when the. test those who recommend that we "Criticisms also have been God forbid that we should. have
greeted the president as he comes every m.an �,heart Will be �hould have a very large stand- made of our navy. �o use the blood of America to
stepped from his private car. firs� for America, he declared mg army, but on the contrary "All the navy lacks is quan-I fres�en. the color of .that flag;A crowd of more than 15,000 amId applause. to see to it that the citizens of tity. In �ize it is fourth. I but If It Rhould agam be nee­
persons were packed just out- "The. t:-cuble makers hav" the coun.try are so trained and think if it ha� to give an ac- essal:y to a�sert the majesty �l1ldside the station and thousands shot theIr b�lt. They have bee.n that eqUIpment so provided for count of itself, however, it the mtegrlty of ��os.e ancient
more lined the route to the ho- loud, but met:Iectual. Their them that when they chose they would be raised above fourth and h?norable �l1nclples that
tel. It was the largest number tal,� costs nothmg. . can take up arms and defend place. �ag Will. b�, glorified and pur-
to welcome him during his pres- You know that I must re- themselves." "What we are proposing now
lfied agam ..
ent trip. member my responsibilities. He explained he wanted the is not the sudden creation of a . Th� pre�ldent. left the. hall
The crowd was held back by "T�ere i� no precedent in congres.s to do a great deal for navy. We have a splendid for hiS tram amid a hurrtcane
infantry with fixed bayonets, Amertcan history to show t�at the natIOnal guard, but he did navy. We are simply working ""Of::::;;c;;::h;;::e;;::er,;::s;;::.===:::::;;====;;"and a troop of cavalry escorted we have ever been aggressive. not see but that the guard could on a program that will give the r
the president during the short "There. are dangers, how- be placed at the disposal of the navy in five years the same Did Not Know He
ride form the station to the ho- ever, which are past our control federal government. strength that it otherwise might
tel. and which have not been over- "We have got down not to take eight years to give.
President Wilson began to come, dangers we cannot con- the sentiment of national de- "Weare working out Amer- ------------.--'
speak at 2 :32 o'clock. An au- trol. We can't control the irres- fense, but to the business of the ican problems faster because "Untll I appll.d for 1If. In.uranc....
d�en�e of 9,000 packed the au- ponsible talkers i� our midst. na�ional defense," he said. American pulses are beating, a l:'::,:�oA��d��wdl�·�':.�n��o:I��.:.rgidltorlurn. All we have to do 18 to encour- 'Even that arch-Democrat, little faster" because the world �I��an�t�n�: e:�'::I�l:d r::��to�O�e �:J;:"I want at the outset to re- age them to hire a hall and they Thomas Jefferson, believed in is now in a �hirl; because there pan1 oald I bad. and each turned mo
move any impression in your will abundantly advertise their compulsory military education." are incalculable elements of :�o��le?n L��;�u�t w�� ���'o��r:dI31��
minds," said the president. o\vn follo\v." "There is another misappre- trouble abroad which we can- :��e�.:�dth���e�II����nff:�-:'�uP��:r"There is no crisis; nothing new America, the president said, hension I want to remove from not control. I would be de- one of the .am. phYSician••ayo I'm
. has happened. I carne to con- was attending to her own af- your minds. I don't doubt that relict in my duty if I did not ��It1�I:h?'l,�:" �I��e�' �;":,,r oarp�l;
fer with. you 01:> a matter which fairs in a world where every those things to prepare for de- tell you �hat it is absolutely nec- fr�:�:W��k:�1 k�;�:�. K:::;1 b!'���:we should confer on in anyone else was absorbed in war. fense will be done. I believe essary to carry out this pro- Inllamed and lerlou.ly diseased while
event. We, should see that our "There is daily, hourly dan- that the people are entitled to gram now. �a."Ck���:.ro�h����U:m,th:rl:':."C%n"l�house is set in order. When gel'," he continued, "that they know just what is being done. "And yet all the time I be- tho blood. dlscoloreo urine. atilt
all the world is on fire' the will feel constrained to do "I am not here to convert lieve we are merely interpret- w.:'.���r�n:r':.��I��. tt�:n���d�t����
sparks fly everywhere." things which are absolutely in- you; I'm not here to argue with ing the spirit of America. Who �:�e'PITI!n�!f;'t�!t�?J:,o.�. rool3� ���;The president said the
pres-, consiste_nt
with the rights of you; I'm just telling you. It has shall say what the spirit of work. ooothe and heal Irrltatlono and
ence of the vast crowd attested the Umted States. They are been very sedulously spread America is? I many times have l':�Pf����h�u�:a��·��ou, w...t. mat-
:the interest of the people of not thinking of us. They are abroad in this country that the felt it was audacious to attempt BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.......-.----_... _ .
GEORGIA COAST OPEN
TO AITACK BY ENEMY
THIS IS STATEMENT' OF
MAJ. GEN. WOOD IN LET­
TER TO GOV. HARRIS.
Atlanta, Jan. 21.-Gov Har-
ris has recei ved a letter from
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, com­
manding the eastern depart­
ment of the army, expressing
the desire of the national War
T1c,pai'tment to secure all possi­
ble available maps of Georgia
and particularly of the coast
sections to be used in connec­
tion with defense plans. In
this and letters to Adj. Gen. J.
Van Holt Nash, Gen Wood in­
dicates'that surveys are now in
progress along the coast from
Port Royal, S. C., to Brunswick,
and that other coast surveys
with similar end in view are
now being made. In his letter
urging the co-operation of the
state in gathering and compil­
ing the desired information,
Gen Wood pointed out that "in
Georgia, as elsewhere" the real
defense in case of hostile invas­
ion must be made by a mobile
army."
Gen. Wood also declared
that "as you know, even grant­
ing the impracticability of a
hostile entrance to the Savan­
nah river in the face of the ex­
isting coast defense works at
the mouth, these works can be
reduced and captured by an at­
tack from the land."
"Further, the important civil
and manufacturing centers of
Georgia are open to invasion
through the other deep-water
ports to t-�:e north and south of
Savannah which are connected
with the interior by roads and
railroads."
Gen. Nash replying, stated
that no maps such as were de
sired are now available but that
he, the Governor and the state
geologist, would bring to the
attention of the General As­
sembly next summer the neces­
sity of providing funds for a
co-operation with the federa
government in making the nec
essary surveys and maps.
. -_... __ ._ ... _ ......-------------"'1
,
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BULLOCH TIMES I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
, LEAP YEAR PARTY.
t:!OC1'etn �e��� By 11;11 Kilt;e TU'Ntr� z:. In "'Q T.I,phon. No.8, The young laides of States-
---------------:-_._-"' _i boro entertained the young men Misses Lorine and Eddye
last Friday evening with a leap Ruth Mannspent last week-endMrs. H. S. Blitch spent the ANDERSON-DeLOACH "ear party at the Jaeckel Ho- with home folks at Brooklet.week with relatives in Swains- J M' Z d W
boro. M B b D L h d
tel. The dining hall was dec- ISS a a aters has re-
• • •
'1'. ar our e oac an orated in ever-green to repre- turned after a most pleasant
Mr. Juilan Carswell, of Sa-
Mtss Nannie Anderson were sent a forest scene; the lights visit with Mrs. T. W. Lane at
h
. united in marriage at the pas- were shaded with red, which Blitch.vanna ,visited relatives in the tori f th B ti t h h.
d
. rum o: e ap IS c urc made the parlors very attrac- Miss Eddie Porter entertain-city urmg .the. we.ek. here Monday afternoon, Rev. J. tive. ed a few .of her friends on
Miss Bessie Lee is sp nding
F. Singleton officiating. Imme- As the young men entered Tuesday evening with an old.. e diately after the ceremony the J tl'me" d II'''' hthe week In Savannah as the
young people left for an outing
the hall they were presented f h
can tsY MP� mgL in onurguest of Mrs G I T rt with a bouquet of vlolets for 0 er gues isses orine and.' .. '. agga. in Florida, after which they hei Eddy Ruth Mann .
Mr. Frank Arden, of Savan- wil� return to Bulloch county to t. elMrcOlaI t 10alPI�ffls by MKisses Nan- Miss Una Clifton and Mr.
nah, was' the week-end guest reside,
me ee and ttie Tur- Rufus L. Miley attended Sun-
of his cousin., M.r. D.an Arden. ne�rogressive conversation was dafatYe-l�nCohoonO.1 at Clito last SundayBIRTHDAY DINNER
.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore has re- played, also many interesting The many friends of Rev.
turned from a visit of several The writer had the pleasure ga�e�it punch and sandwiches Frisbee will be pleased to knowdays with relatives in Tennille. of attending one of the grand- that he will preach here. on
• • • est birthday dinners that was
were served. next Sunday morning at eleven T C PU"D V'l' ('Mrs. Maude Edge, of Easton, ever spread in old Bulloch, at The invited guests were o'clock. •• A I. �
Pa., is the guest of her parents, the home of Mrs. M. M. Waters. Misses Bess Lee, Wilibell and The ·"High School depart- No.5 Welt Main StreetMr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, for four miles south of State boro, Agnes Parker, Anne Johnston, ment" here has organized a lit- STATESBORO CA
some time. on Friday, January 28th, when Nannie Edith Outland, Roberta erary society assuming the '
•
• • • she passed her 73rd mile-stone. Hunter, Ethel Mitchell, Bonnie name of Zenith. '+++++++++.r.+++++++++++++++++Miss Maggie Bland, of Sa- All of her children, grand- Ford, Jessie Olliff, Mary Beth The many friends of Mr. . +-1*'10++110++01+'"
vannah, was the gu�st of Mr. children, and a g'reat many or Smith, Inez Brown, Ruth Par- Arth P t '11 b I Irish, Annie Olliff, Kathleen Me-
ur 0); er WI e p easec HEAVY FOG CAUSES FIREand Mrs. Paul Skelton last her kindred, besides numerous to know of his return horne. 50 ATLANTA SALOONSSunday. friends, were present. When C.roan, Ouida Brannen, Nan Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clifton ALARM TO BE SENT IN..• � • all that host of people had fin- Simmons, Lena Belle Smith, visited relatives in StatesboroMrs. Salhe BIshop, of Green- ished dinner there was enough Ulma and Nannie Melle Olliff, last Saturday, Peering from the window of CLOSE THEIR DOORSville, Fla., IE the guest of Dr. left to feed another such crowd Gussie Lee, Louise Hughes, Kit- Rev. B. W. Darsey has re- the telephone exchange at anand Mrs. J. H. Whiteside for and the baked turkey and tie Turner, Sallie Zetterower turned from Scarboro after a early hour last Friday morn- -- .
a few days.. chicken was left to waste. Aurel!a Bass, Ida Lou Barro� few days visit with his niece ing, the young lady who is on REFUSE TO RENEW LICENSE
. •. • . That highly esteemed and Aurelia Bass, Ida Lou Barron, Mrs, J. M. Burns, and hi� night duty there, was alarmed FOR SHORT TIME UNDERMISS Una Tlapnel� has Ie- noble woman has fought many Irene Arden, Annabel] and daughter, Mrs. Carrie D. Wil- to find herself enveloped in a PRESENT LAW. ,turned t? .her home III Metter battles in this life, but she wiil Pea�1 Holland, Sadie Denmark, Iiams. heavy smoke, with a brilliant Atlanta, Jan. 29.-More thanafter a VISit to her brother, Mr. soon accomplish all her battles Nelhe Jones, Nellie Everitt, M C E B - t light in every direction. With- three months in advance of theBen Trapnell 'Julia C . h I K ti M rs... rown spen one t f• '. • then our Heavenly Father will arrmc ae � a e . c- day last week with her rlaugh- ou a moment's wait, the fire en orcement of the new and
M G B f S _ say: "Come ye blessed of my Do�gald, Elma Wlmberly Neita tel' Mrs. Edward Brannen ' alarm was phoned in to the more rigid' prohibition lawl,r. rover rannen, 0 a F th d I '11 . th Strickland, Selma McElveen' ' .' power house and th ild t fifty or more f Atl t' arvannah, spent several days last a ,�r an WI give . ee M IF' .' Mr. Rufus L. Miley treated ,e WI ca 0 an as ne
week in Statesboro the' uest rest. Oh! such a glorious
essrs. nm!l� oy, CharlIe. the young folks with an "ox- whistle was turned loose. beer saloons have gone out of
of his parents.
' g thought, indeed, it will be sweet DTonaldson, Billie Roach, Arthur cart" ride on' Saturday after- The fire department respond- business. They refused to re-
o 0 • to die.
.
ur er, Jesse Johnston, Harvey noon. Those who enjoyed the ed in short order, and a crowd new their licenses, althoul'h
Mr. Tom Jones, of Savannah, We had beautiful music by Brannen, Walter Brown, Out- treat were Misses Una and Bes- SOOl1 congregated on the court they would have been permit-
motored to Statesboro Sunday Elder Kennedy and others, so land Mc�ou�ald, Walter John- sie Clifton, Zada Waters, Lena house square seeking the cause ted to prorate them for the
and wa� the guest of Mr. and the day �va� most enjoyably son, Mal� Lively: Dan, Frank and Exie Burke, Lula Mae MiI- for the alarm. In answer to four months' period of the cur-
,Mrs. S. F. Olliff. spent III singing. and Morgan Alden, Rupert ey, Eddie Porter; and Messrs. telephone inquiries, the hello rent year.
• • • One Who Was Present. Rackley, Herman Suddath, Hu- Rufus Miley, Jesse Jones, Ro- girl answered that the fire was There were approximately
Mrs. A. K. McLemore has as ber� Jones, Aubr� and Rawdon land Hodges, Julian Quattle- "all about" her, but she did not 175 near beer saloons In Atlan-
her guest Mrs. Laura W. Eaton, MISS RUTH�RFORD TO Olhff, John Blitch, Gunner baum and Herbert Hart, Misses know what building. Chief tao Now there are only 125 or
of. Lousiville, Ky., who has been I DELIVER LECTURE ';"hatley, F. A. Brown, J. W. Una Clifton and Ed�ie Porter Cumming finally paid a visit to less, with the chances that someWith her for the past several __ Folk, F. M. Rowan, Mack Les- treated the crowd With candy, the office and ascertained that of these will close their doorsweeks. Is Prominent Educator and tel', Aaro!1 and, Wesley C?ne, and the young men treated it .was the surrounding fog before May 1. Some of those• • • I Abl' g'---k Ernest Mikell, Herbert Winn, them with cold drinks and to which had -caused the mistake. I that shut up actually failed,Messrs. Gordon �immons and . e pe� er. Paul Simmons, Remer Brady, make the occasion �omplete Two things were demonstrat- Two or three proprietors wentL. C. Mann left Friday for New On Friday eve�mg, February Dew Groover, �rooks Den- Misses Una, Clyde and Bessie ed by the incident: The tele- into the bankruptcy courts. ItYork and other northern mar- 11th, at eight 0 clock, III the mark, Rodney Wilson, Naugh- Clifton entertained the crowd phone girl was not asleep on would seem there is not as
kets to purchase spring goods court house, Miss Mildred ton Mitchell, Paul Wright, Ed- with a musicale at their most her job, and the fire laddies much money in the business as
for the Brooks Simmons Co. Rutherford, o� Athens, Ga., win Groover, Bartow Groover, hospitable home: Everyone re- were ready to respond to the some have supposed.• • • will dehver a historical address. Lester Brannen, Olin Smith, Joe ports a grand time and thank call. Both are to be commend- None of the locker clubs haveThe members of the U. D. C. Mis� ,Rutherfol:d. is one of Ben Martin, Percy Averitte, Mr. Miley for his kindness, and ed. I closed as'yet and it is not antic-were entertained very delight- Georgia s most brilliant women Charhe Hammond, Roger Hol- only wish that he'd "do that BIRTH' tpated that any of them willfully by Mrs. J. C. Jones at her educators, and not only Geor- land, Inman Donaldson, Free- again." DAY PARTY IN until the last minute. The lasthome on South Main street last gra, but the whole of the south man Hardisty,A. H. Strickland "LAND OF FLOWERS" two or three days they will be
Friday afternoon. owes her a debt of gratitude John Goff, Jim and Tom Don� . B Y P U PROGRAM busy selling out their stocks on• • • for the noble work that she has aldson Herbert and Eddie Kin- •.•• The friends in Bulloch coun- hand. It is the general expee-Misses .Georgia Neal, �o- un?ertaken in giving' southern gery, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sunday, Feb. 6th. ty of Mrs. Nicey E. Williams, tation that all the club habitueschelle Irwm and Sarah Whlte;1 children true history. States- Schaut, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. :-VIII be mterested in the follow- will equip themselves with awent down to Savannah last bol'O has been very fortunate McDougald Mrs L W WiI- Subject: That Life of Yours. mg report of a birthday cele- supply to last them for lit least
Friad� afternoon. to attend a I in securing. her an� it is hoped Iiams, and Mr. a�d Mrs.' D. D. 1. Song. �ration, received from Lake- a few months.theatrtcal entertam.
I
that she Will be given a large Arden. 2. Prayer. Side, Fla.: Of the eighteen clubs in At-, ....
.
and representative audience. 3. Song. "A .grand birthday party at lanta all but about 'eight of.Mrs. G. S. Johnston enteI- The local chapter of the U. D. U. D. C. PROGRAM 4. Bible Reading, Luke, 12, LakeSide was that in honor of them will close their doors fin-tamed t�e lady members 'of thel C. are instumental in bringing For February 10th 13-21-Paul McDaniel. the seventy-fourth birthday of ally with the advent of the new�ethodlst church at her beau- Miss Ruther�or.d and there will 5. Short Talk: Soul Respon- Mrs. �icey E. Williams, who is prohibition laws. The eighttlful home on Savannah
A.ve.,
be no adrntsston charged to "Time. change and men often change sibility-Prof. B. B. Earle. spendmg awhile in the 'Land of that will remain include' suchlast Monday afternoon. Over hear her. with th�m. but principle. never." 6. Soul possibility-Miss Ruth Flowers,' visiting the families as the Capital City Atlantafifty membel:s �vere present. A. __ 1. Vocal Solo-Miss Julia Rolston. of her oldest brothel' M. w., Athletic,
Druid Hills Golf Clubvery enterta111mg program
�vasiFOR
SALE-POI'to Rican potato seed Carmichael. 7. Solo-Mr. Wesley Cone. Lee, aged 67, and her youngest Ansley Park Golf Club and on�render.ed. Hot tea �nd dalI]ty for sale; the eurliest potnto grown. 2. Description of "The Birth 8 .. �our life tested by its brothel', R. B. Lee,. aged 51 or �wo 'sufficient society organi-sandWiches were sel ved. fcb4tf B. B. SORRIER. of the Nation"-Miss Anne quaht!es. years. The celebration was at zatlOns to hold them together.
Groover. (a) Its brevity-LeGrande the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. These clubs have all announced
�++++++++++·I·-I·++++-I·++-H·++,j-+-I·-H-++·H·,+_I·+·l-+_I:� 3. Instrumental Solo-Miss DeLoach.
. W. Lee on January 26th, and that they will abolish their bar
• Ada Miller. (b) Its uncertainty-Miss the day was spent very pleas- features with the arrival of:� 4. Origin oi"Ku Klux Klan- Ruth Proctor. antly in a review of olden times. May 1. The University Club
-I- Miss Anne Lane. (c) An assuring word--Miss �usic and singing w:as also en- ha.s already taken the lead in
+:i: 5. Reconstruction Days in Grace parker. Joyed, and . plenty of good thiS matter, and shut up its barGeorgia-Mrs. D. L. Deal. 9: Reading - Nannie Melle things to eat were prepared by on Jan: 1.
-I- Search questions, answers to Olhff. Mrs. M. W. Lee, who' knows Closmg of the beer saloons
+ be found in "Historical Some of 10. Song. how to make things palatable. and clubs will naturally throw
:t. Omission and Commission." 11. Closing prayer. �II present d�c1ared the occas- a good de�1 of vacant property
+ 6. Who was Dan Voorhees? 1Of! a. mos� enJQyable one. Mrs. onto t.he city. It is a problem
:t. What memorable speech did he BOX SUPPER Wllhams IS the oldest of a fam- as to Just how rapidly this willmake? ily of sixteen. be absorbed. The centrally 10-:j: 7. What did he say of Geor- There will be a box supper at "One of the Party." cated places are practically+ gia? the Clito school Friday p. m., certain to be taken up at once
�: 8. �hat did he say of South February 11th, beginning at 7 CONTRACTING those �vhich a�e out of the way:
-I- Carolma? o'clock. Proceeds for the ben- I hereby notify the public that I nm eve.n Just a httle bit, may re­
+ 9. What rebuke was given efit 9f the school. ag,�iJ! in the contracting business,and mam vacant for some time. The-I- by him to the Republicans? The public is invited. The soliCit an op�ortunity .to, make esti- present situation is not alto­t. 10. What did Walter Cool' young ladies will bring boxes. mutes on all kInds o� bUII'lInjl' llnd car· gethel' encouraginl!' from <>01... .' penter work, I believe I Will be nhlA . ' •. _ - a r��
-I- say of ReconstructIOn graft? 'R T.:r 'T'VC!""T tv .ave my friends money on ali I
tJstate standpomt, but as it
+ 11. Give the quotation from LEiisI§ �Mli{ELL, work intrusted to me. worked out in 1907, it may-:- "The Chicago Chronicle" re- Teachers. It·pd B. H. OLLIFF. work out now. .
:t. garding the Fifteenth Amend-
I
ment to the Constitution.
12. What did Charles Fran­
cis Adams say of thi� period of
history.
TWO HANDSOME HOMES.
As is well known, Dr. J. E.+ Donehoo and also Mr. Brooks
I
Simmons have each a hand­
some residence under construc­
tion on Savannah avenue.
The dressed lumber and fin-
I
ishing work for both of these
new homes is being manufac- One of the best .magazines
tured by Perkins Sash and Door circulated in this territory is
Co., of Augusta. the "Country Gentleman," pub­
Mr. R. H. Perkins, the presi- lisbed by the Curtis Publishing
dent of this enterprising com- Co,! o� Phil�de!phia. The sub.. ,. _
pany, was in Statesboro today sCrIptIOn price IS one.dol!ar per , Don t fall to be protected against fire
I
looking after their Dart of these �ear, and the magazme IS pub- ,
•
,
buildings and states that such hshed weekly. Mrs. A. K. Mc- , ,
homes a's the above' reflect �em?re!s representing the p�b- ,
�
credit on Statesbor(,) and this ,lcatlOn 111 !Statesboro and
'Ic.m-I: CHAS. E. CONEsection, and appears to him as Ity, an� \�'III be glad to receIve I •SOLD BY ALI ... GOOn GROCERS only an additiolJal indifation subsCl'1ptlOns. Office No, 3 North Main St. STATESBORO.
_.
of. the �eneral pr�spenty of Land Posten for oale at the Bulloch _' ' ,;++....++++++-r tHIS sectIOn of Bulloch. Time. office. . H++_��"l-++�+++.I--I.+�++++_++_+..';.+.I-++.++�� _
EUREKA ITEMS
lNSURANC,
FIRE
LIFE
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE CLASS
TO�ADO AND WIND STORMStJRETY BONDS, ETC.
•
Motto I PROMPTNESS.
,
SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING YOUR POUCY.
BOX SUPPER �.+++++++++-I-++++++-I-+++++++++++++++++
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego.
went through the Fiery Furnace
unscathed. They stood the
Fiery Test.
Have it transferred t� your new loca­
tion. Bring your policy to me and' I
will attend to it for YO\l.
There will be a box supper
and moving picture show at
Ewell Park school the secdnd
Saturday night, the 12th of
Feburary. The ladies are in­
vited to attend and bJ:l;;g Luxes.
The supper is giver, fOl' school
improvement.
'
I. L. TYSON, :reacher.
noving Time
While you are moving about don't
forget your Fire In�urance \ Policy.
.vi.
Even so RISING SUN, �Superlative
Self Rising Pat6nt, goes victoriously
through every Kitchen Test.
A GOOD MAGAZINE
RISING SUN, Superlative:!SelC �is­
ins Patent, the Flour that makes
SURE the Biscuits.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA &
BUUOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES ILl I I • I I I I 1 1 1 'I' 1 'I 1-1':1-1 lUI I 1 1 1 I 1 'I- •• U • U I .014 THREE DROP OUT OF
RACE FOR OFFICE
o:
TENURE OF OFFICE ENTRArNINGQUALIfiCATION SHOULD
BE fiRST CONSIDERED
ALBANIAINTROOPSBULGARIAN MADE BIG MONEY ON
COlTON NOT PLAHTED
Published Wee�ly by the In times gone by there ,,/as
••lIoch Tim•• Publi.hinll Comp.ny. an almost unbroken custom of
permlt�g persons elected to PEOPLE SHOULD WEIGHSUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR. office for one term to 'hold a CAREFULLY THOSE WHO
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Manalor second term without.epposition. SEEK PUBLIC TRUST.
Coincident With t1i�s was the (Dublin Citizen.)
custom of retllfi1\g �lwlthout
an
"Every man has a right to beeft ort at the expira Ion of the a candidate for any office with­second terl}\fTher was never m the gift of the people, but
any inviolable rule along this every man does not possess theTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1916. line, yet It was generally recog- qualifications necessary to fillnized as one of those unwrit- the office satisfactorily, Quali­ten laws. A person to be turn- fication should be the fisrt con­ed out without a second term sideration, and not favoritism.The followmg letter signed must needs have proved him- If this IS observed in castingby 'A Citizen' appeared in the self thoroughly inefficient ; and
a ballot the people who are tolast issue of the Vidalia Ad- no matter how acceptable, one be served would be better off."vance. We reproduce It for need hardly to have asked for The above IS from the last is-the sage advice It contains. more than his second term.
sue of the Sandersville Geor-"Pay your debts. If yo.u owe Gradually the custom is go-
gran and expresses a sentimentanything do not rest until you mg into discard. Beginning that should control and guidepay it. Some people wII� rent with the governorship at the
every voter III every county IIIa house and firmly promise to end of Hoke Smith's first term, this state In the exercise of his
Pay so much rent pel' month, "Little Joe" Brown upset the
and move out and not pay. rule as to that office. Then suffrage.
Such IS dishonest, and the per- Hoke Smith turned around and It IS the policy of Thle Clltltzenson has falsified, deceived and did the same thing for "Little to take no sides in loca po I ICS,
robbed the owner of what", as Joe" at the end of his first and in advocating this policy
justly his money. Is It right for term. Now comes along Dr. for every man who has a ballot �
a man to secretly go into your Hardman and hordes of others to cast, we are sure that we will Hunt Down The Monsterhouse at mid-night and take after Gov. Harris' scalp before not be misunderstood by any of
$10.00 out of your pocket? No. he has served even one-half of the candidates or their friends (The Macon News.) (By Ella Wheeler WIllcox) "I tried to get you five min-''''',0'" would say that he had his first term. as espousmg the cause of any
b'C I" d
,� W
d I t h h I' eeking office or be Th hydra headed monster Suddenly and WIthout warrung they utes ago,. ut entra rmxestolen $10.00. Suppose a man An the peop e are no 01'- one w 0 s s . e - ,
goes into your house and prom- rifled at it. Some of Gov. Har- accused of seeking to behttle the Mob, has lifted Its hideous came- things up so. Hello, Mr. Mc-
ises to pay $10.00 rent and se- ris' friends are urging that he any candidate who IS now seek- face m Georgia one time too The Reveahng Angels came. Allister, do you hear?"cretly moves out and does not has done nothmg to merit be- ing the suffrage of the voters of Suddenly and SImultaneously, through Even over the wire the manpay you? He has falsified, de- mg turned out m so ruthless a Laurens county. We feel that m�:ter what has happened in CIty streets, could detect the tense note inceived you, taken what was manner, but the claim of being we ca.n argue in favor of this Through quiet lanes and country
W} II d t d t
.
I I b ad d g n Worth county every citizen of d th walk d the speaker's voice. rat s II}justly your own? Think of the entit e 0 a secon erm IS on y prmcip e on a 1'0 an e - loa s eye.
principle that prompts a man secondary. And it should be. eral plane and not offend any Georgia should constitute him- They walked, crying "God has sent was saymg seemed to be soG H . h th I self a posse of one to conduct a t fi d h Wh d d h tto so act. A
man that refuses 0\'. ar1'1S as 0 er calms en- one. us a n
inco erent, y 1 8 e noto pay his rent of course IS act- titling him to re-election strong- Casting our ballots is a aeri- man hunt for that thing which The VIlest smners of earth.
deliver her message?ing dishonestly. The better er than the second term claim. ous matter and should not be has slimed and befouled the We are to bring them before HIm,
"For heaven's sake, Mrs. Hil-plan is to do busmess on a cash If he has not" then he ought not treated as an occasion for aid- state of Georgia beyond expres- before the Lord of LIfe."
ton!" he exclaimed into thebasis and require everyone to to ask for it agam. He has mg a friend or for venting our sion, Their voices were hke bugles; mouth-piece. "Tell me-whatpay in advance or when he made a good governor, and that spleen or Ill-will against some The press of the nation is And then all war, all stnfe
is It?"comes to you to rent bring a should be his strongest claim, one because .of some personal pointing With pitiless publ�city And all the noises of the world drew "She's very sick-Mrs. Mc-recommendation from where he As a matter. of fact, It IS the grudge or grievance. to Georgia as a state w erte steel; Allister I·S. And you'd betterI h h rth fi W h Id b th t barbarous outrages are comrm - And no one talkedhas moved, certifymg to his on y one w IC IS wo age s ou rem�m er a
I' _ come home. Hurry!"th th t the man pl c I ffice t ted to a degree no less appa mg : And no one toiled, but many strovehonesty and that he has paid WI e vo ers. we a e n 0 0
I t f "Have you told me all?" hehis rents People cannot afford Long or short tenure of of- guide the affairs of our county than the murderou� exp 01 s 0 to flee away.
entreated. "Are you tellingto furnl'"sh homes for dead- fice is used in argument only as will remain there for the next the bandits of MexIco.. Robbers and thieves, and those sunk
Th h t th bl th the truth? Is she-is she onlybeats' and ou should have too it fits mclIvidual taste. The four years, and that if he fails roug ou
.
e repu I� e In drunkenness and crIme,
sick? Tell me everything!"
,y
··t man who has been in a long to pill_charge the duties of his name of Georgia IS associated Men and women of evll repute.iucht honor atb�ut riu as a CI.- time uses it as a reason why he, office in a careful and efficient with a notorious reputation for And mothers WIth fatherless chIldren ';I'here was !l0 sourd ';:flve thezet f exhec I. d �o� mov� bemg familiar with the duties, manner, there is no probability absolute disregard of hfe and In their arms, all strove to hIde jqUlck .poundmg,o 18,,�,;;noU'd0 a our tn t a et no is more capable and more en- that he will be dlsloged before law. For GeorgIa has had But the Revealmg Angels passed h�art ml the rehcel,vehr. ?" hY�al your ren s, 0 no res. un- titled to re-election. His friends his term of four years expires. more lynchings than almost all them by, did s�e eave t e pone. etil you ,Pay It. Do not conSider adopt hiS line of argument and The county's affairs demand of the other states together! Saying: �'Not you, not you. exclaimed as, hastily clutchmg� debt I� too ol� ti �ai' At�ebt stand by him in his reasoning. the very best talent it is pos- The trouble is that Georgia Another day, when we shall come hiS hat and overcoat, he rushedoes no go ou 0 a e WI
.
an The man who wants to oust the Sible to secure. The mere fact has never pUlllshed lynchers. agam throu�h the hal.1 and down thehonest man. If y�lU ar� right long-termer holds that turn that a citizen "wants" the office The lynchings have never been Unto the haunts of men �ne fhg�t of stairs to the stre��;you.r conscience Will s.mlte ;you about is fair play, and that to which he aspires is not suffl- condoned, except in a few in- Then we WIll call your names; Why did she not answer me.until you make satisfactIOn. "new brooms" sweep cleanest. cient reason why he should be stances where the mob worked But God has asked us first to brmg What were �he I�st ,,:,ords heYO!! s,hould also pay your sub- The fellow who has never been entrusted with its duties. Each SWift vengeance for a peculiar- to H,m had spoken With hiS wI�e, now�cnptlOn to your paper, for that in at all-well, he can only fall man who is !lsking for politically atrocious C1'1me, but they Those gUIlty of greatest shames apparently mortally strl�ken-]t an. honest debt and shuold back on the declaration that he preferment should be weighed have been passively ignored. Than lust or theft, or drunkenness, senous words of such Impor-be paId. Pay the grocery bills. only needs to have a chance to carefully in order that each Lynchers have gone unre- or Vlce,- tance as must cOIT,le to a manT,he merchant has to pay for �ro,:e that.he IS the man the of- voter may ascertain whether buked. The spirit which ani- Yea, greater than murder done In and wOJ?Ian whose mterests andhiS goods In order to get them, fice IS lookmg for, and his claim his qualifications are such as to mates a mob has never been paSSIOn, whose hves are the comple�entthen how can you go t9 a store IS as good as the other fellow's warrant his election. Of course, bridled, but the time has now Or self-destructIOn done In dark de- each of the other? He couldand take a merchant s goods If he can g�t t�e people to see some offices re Ulre reater come for it to be checked, spalr. not remember. He had .been. soand not pay for the�? Many the matter II! hiS light. ablhty than ot�ers, b�lt we speedily and effectually. If not, �ow m H,s Holy Name we call ?usy there was httle time formerchants are suffel �ng today .When all IS SaId that can be maintam that it should be the Georgia Will be overwhelmed Come one ani! all,
, " I mterchange
of tho�ght and sen-on �ccount of such. dlshonest,Y. said, �on� term or short term is chief ob ect of ever v t l' t with shame and disgrace. Come forth, reveal your faces. tIment. And their very lastYou re takmg what IS an?ther s. not bmdmg ?n the peopl�. If place t�e candidatis, 0 u�hfi� As surely as an object lesson Then through the awful SIlence of words-even 'com mon placeHow can a man fe�1 nght to a public offiCial has been m for cations ab q
_ is made of one band of Iynch- tr.e wOlld, words- what were they� Thebuy goods on a credit and then ever so long, yet IS better qual- Sid t ov� �very �t��r con. t mly as one courag- Where noIse had ceased, they came- breakfast had been ten mmutesspend hiS money gOIng to pic- lfied than his opponent the tie era Ion an 0 rna e e gen- ers, as cer a ur convicts the The smful hosts. later than usual, and he hadture shows, for cold drinks, CI- people owe It to themsel�es to up������t�::s��et�ore fully �:: ,;��nc��prked a Iynchmg They came from lowly and from lofty scolded a,bou.t it. He felt bea�sgars, gomg to shows, etc., and avail themselves of hiS servICes h h m e ones of f l' ct for places. of perspiration gather on hiSlet that poor merchant suffer? If the man has been in ever s� e�'�I�i:lc�i:�ehr �omffs to ex- ��b�: :�as�:�hoe la��P!llll be Some poorly clad, but many clothed fOlehead. MerCiful God! andMany today owe for the clothes short a time, yet IS less qualified g g 0 su rage. defimte]1 :stablished through- like queens, wele the last words betweent�ey weal' and their grocery than hiS oppon�nt, the best GOVERNOR MAY GRANT out the Ystate and beyond the They came from scenes or level and him and the woman he lovedbills, and yet It seems to gIVe man should be gIVen the pref- CONDITIONAL PARDON borders of the state the proud flam tall, naught but a perpetual rebuke?them httle c0"!1cern. Can such er:nc:. It IS a poor argument name of Georgia Will obtain From haunts of sm, from palaces, There had been no little fare-a man be conSidered as honest? for or agaInst a man that he For Prisoners That Have Been some de ree of vmdlcation from homes, well word or good-bye caressHow can he expect the good has been In too long' and It IS
Th gh b . F,am boudolls, and flOm churches as he left for hiS day's workI t b f I h· h h not th' Sentenced to Life Terms ere as never een a more They came Ilk h t Sh .peop e 0 e rlenc 1m w en e a reason at an mfenor t b f I ;y and egos s- e knew that he always wish-proves himself unworthy of offiCial should be kept because Atlanta, Jan. 31.-Attorney oUdr�g��us �h�IS��rtha�ount The vaat bTJgadea of women who had ed the best for her-why shouldtheir confidence? Is it not a he has not served the custom- General Chfford Walker has r er an y .Iam, he say It? When they were firstfact that confidence in a great ary term. rendered to the State P1'1son �nchmg. �eorfa hhas Inr�r Their helpl... unborn children. W,th married there had always beenmeasure is gone? What IS the These are matters which it CommiSSIOn an opmlOn holdmg een ore een y umlla e. them tlaIled the mornmg fa�ewell and thematter? Men seek advantage IS well that the people are wak- that body may recommend a Justice h�� nev�\bee� flau�ted Lovers and husbands who/had saId, evening greetmg and theyand undermme each other. mg up on generally. We notice conditional pardon In a case more m IS s a e. "�nc mg "Do thIS," seemed to mean so'much to herPeople should live Within their that more concern IS belllg giv- where a man IS servmg a hfe m a �vlhzed dc�m�um� has And those who helped for hlle. he had intended never to fore:means and let all as much as en to these conditions now than term, 01' a hfe term whICh has never een so e an an r�m- They stood before the Angels-before go them But he had becomepOSSible adopt the cash system ever before, especially in view been reduced to a hmited term pant.. It w�� i moht hor[�le the Revealing Angels they stood, careless.' When he' no longerin all our business. Let all set of the fact that the terms of by executive clemency. occurrence, e ync mg 0 v And they heald the Angels say needed them hi If h f tout with a determination of re- officers are to be double length Actmg under this ruling, the n.egr�es suspected of Imphca- And all the listening world heard the that they still :::::nt a� ��f:storing confidence and try to after thiS year. With thiS in commiSSIOn has recommended tIon m th� death of the Lee" Angels say to her. For there had 6een !make satisfactIon for all debts mmd, the voters should not ask that the Governor grant B F county shenff, not one of whom These are the vIlest smners of all' l' h h d d thfor rents for your paper to the whether a man has served hiS Perdue sentenced for mUl:de; actually fired the shot which For the Lord of Life made sex that �':::n �h end e nee 13 h e�tmerchant or bank. Do 'not let allotted time, but IS he the best m Plk� county, a conditIonal cause.d �he officer's death! b,rth mIght come; made sex and its brigh�ne::h-:�ushe nao�es �sdanyone stand your security and man for the office. When they pardon The Governor has not ThiS IS an occasIOn when the Its keen compelling deSIre h' h h �have It to pay Such an act IS have answered thiS then they yet act�d upon Perdue's petI- newspapers of Georgia cannot To fashIOn bodIes wherem soul;mlght I.mthotnh Ishwarfy lIn t e mornmg
.
h Id' co t d th m I th' I . WI e c ee u word and the!l shame. Just think a moment
s ou vote accordmgly. tIon. The r�lmg of the attor- n en e se vtestwthl fSlmp � F goI endearing kiss. Had she reAllyif all the people were as dls- ney general IS of conSiderable expressmg rel!'r� a e ury 0_ rom OWer planes to hIgher, missed them eahonest as you would you want LEGAL CONTEST IS ON Importance and the case of the mob, but It IS a tIme and a UntIl the end IS reached (whIch IS I t f ch day of theseto live in such' a country? Cer- FOR GOTHAM'S GARBAGE Perdue is rather unique matter which necessitates such Begmnmg). .;S I �wH years?-From Thetainly not. You want others to Under the law a prlson�r sen- a demonstratIOn of pubhc m- They have stolen the costly pleasures l'���y e s o�e Journal for Feb-pay you, and Will abuse them If New York, Jan. 29.-The tenced to hfe Imprisonment dlgnatlon as .to compel ac.:h.on of the senses .they do not. Let us do unto war and resultant demand for cannot be granted a parole. by the constItuted authontIes ATnd refused to pay God's pllce. �);::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::==;:::;;�others as we would have them nitroglycerme are given as the His only chance of hberty of Worth and Le� countIes. hey have come together, these men I Grateful Mothersdo unto us. Let all who have reasons for a legal contest would, therefore, he in a par- The News patIently WRlt�d and these women,shunned their Just debts, go Im- which has begun here for a con- don or the reduction 'of sen- to hea� that Worth county It- As male and female they have come Tell Experiencesmediately and make satlsfac- tract to remove the garbage of tence to a period which he self,.wlthout s�ggestl?n or com- togethertion. I will assure you that you New York City. would have to work out. Un- pulSIOn, was mstIt.utmg, no� a �n the great creatIve act.will feel better, and the people Although the city has paid del' the ruling of the attorney mere, perfunc�ory mvestIga�lOn They hl>ve InVIted souls and thenwill have more confidence in $3,750,000 in 17 years for re- general the Governor may b,!t a dete.rmmed pros��utlOn� flung them Ollt Into space;you, and will befriend you. We moval of Its garbage, a com- grant such a prisoner a condl- With the view of convcltIng .0. They have made a Jest of Goo's de-all need each other. We need pany now offers the city $900,- tional parfton, which IS m effect murder .every man who partlc- sIgn.the farmer, merchant, property 000 for that priVilege for five exactly the same as a parole to lpated I� the mob. No such All other sms look whIte beSIde th,sowner, the banker, prmting years. an ordinary limited term prls- sign commg from Wo�h, It be- smning;press, the physician and the Counsel for the new bidder oner. comes the duty o� t�IS pap�r All other 8ms may be condoned, for-lawyer. Let us not owe any of explamed why the garbage had Perdue is now an old man and o� every pUbhc Jo.urnal m gIven;them." suddenly become so valuable and IS serving m Upson county. Georgia to demand actIon from All other SInners may be cleansed andby saymg that the product of He has no children and hiS the grand Jury of �orth coun- shrIVen;garbage after belllg treated wife IS alone. The Prison Com- ty and from the higher state Not these, not th.,ewith steam is grease, the value mission has thought he IS a fit authoritIes.
.
Pass on and meet God'. eyes."of which is high. From thiS subject for release. Georgia demanda an Imme- The vast brIgade m ..d forwar:! andgrease, he said, comes glycel'lne dlate response from Worth behind them walked the Angels.from which IS made mtroglyc- Gantt plows and repaIrS at county, and will not be satisfied Walked the sUJ'.o"ful Revealmg An-erme. RAINES HARDWARE CO. With less. gels.
-- ..... �..._-._--- -.
We Call Your Attention
II) a Complete Shipment of
l-1 •
La.t Day for Entrance Brinlf'
Sudden Chanlfe.
Tuesday was the last day for
candidates to pay in their as­
sessment fees for the county
primary to be held on the 9thProbably the easiest money of March, and the last day onever made on cotton by a Bul- which entrants were permittedloch county farmer was made to enter their candidates. Like­by Mr. James Donaldson, of wise it was the last day forBlitch, last year. And the turning back for' those whounique phase of It is that the wished to save their asessment
money was made on cotton fees. Little wonder, then, thatwhich he. n�ver pla�ted. things acted with lightning ra-And this IS no Chmese puz- pidity during the first two dayszle nor yet a fairy tale. It is an of the week.
actual occurrence, and the eas- The total result of this activ-lest thing in .the world.. . Ity was the withdrawal of threeThe way It was done IS this: candidates from the localMr. Donaldson bought kainit at scramble. These three are J.$20 per ton. He had three tons C. Jones, for treasurer; J. E.more than he .u�ed, and kept!t McCroan, for ordinary, andon hand. This season kainit �s Gus Denmark, for tax receiver.selling at $90 per ton. It IS Their formal statements ofeasy, then, to faluculate that Withdrawal Will be seen in this1(0'1-'1 'I '. '1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 Mr. Donaldson made $70 per issue, and Will be noted withton clear on his' kainit-c-three interest.CITIZENS TO DECIDE ON A BOGUS ANNOUNCEMENT tons, .$210.. Each of these gentlemenPAVING AND SCHOOL
.
This may yet give our farm- have friends throughout theMr. C. C. DeLoach authorizes �rs a clue to the secret of mak- county who will learn with sor­A meeting of the citizens of the Times to state that the a�- mg money on cott?n. When row of their retirement fromStatesboro will be held at the nouncement that he IS a c�ndl- they are all convmced that the race. All are well known.
d
date for county comrmssioner more money can be made by and highly esteemed citizenscourt house this evenmg to e- was entirely unauthorized and not planting it the secret will h th t Id f Itt f b ·· 'worn e coun y cou sa e ycide on the rna er 0 on mg Without his knowledge or con- be learned. Mr. Donaldson entrust with her affairs Hov-the city for street pavmg and a sent. Indeed, there is som.e can. give at least one actual ex- ever gracefully they �ay benew school building. The meet- mystery surroundmg the publi- perience of the theory. able to surrender the ambitionsing is called at the instance of cat�on . of the ann?uncement which they have entertained,the mayor and council, who de- whlc� IS yet unexplained, H. M. JONES A CANDIDATE yet their friends will realizesire to be instructed as to the T�ls announceIT,lent was not that the necessity to do soWishes of the people in the published in the Times but was The announcement of H. M. brings upon them a real sensepremises. given to the States�oro News Jones for solicitor of the city of pain. To be honored byAs has heretofore been stat- last week. The editor of �he court m this issue will be noted one's fellow men is an honor- "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."ed, there is diSCUSSIOn in regard News, who IS a com�arati,:,e with interest. able ambition, which, havingto the erection of a new high stranger to the people living m Mfr. Jones is one of the best entertained, it requires some C/ito, Georgiaschool building, made n�ces- the remote parts of the county, known young lawyers of �he degree of courage to lay down 11.. ....sary by the crowded condition s�ates that a stranger c�lled at Statesboro bar, and has a Wide Without a feeling of rancor onat the Statesboro Institute. his office, and, giving .hls name circle of friends throughout the account of conditions whichSome arrangement to take care as Del.oach, authorized the county. He was a .c�ndidate have made it necessary. Weof the pupils Will need to be pubhcat�on of the �nnounce- for the office of solicitor two congratulate Messrs. Jones,made by the opening of the ment, With the promise to call years ago, in which race he McCroan and Denmark thatcoming term if possible; or later and make set�lement. made a creditable showing. they have yielded in a spirit ofwithin the next year at farth- Accepting the matter in good While his entry in the present cheerfulness.est. Whether to erect a separ- faith, the anno.uncement was race came at the very close of
ate school building or to make pubhshed, placmg Clem De- the time allowed by the rules GOBBLER MAKES FIGHTadditions to the old one is the Loach m the field as a candl- for the county primary, it is not AT HIS OWN IMA>GEmatter which puzzles the city date.
. entirely a surprise to his manycouncil. The people are to be Clem DeLoach has prevlO�s- friends who have known that Considerable merriment wasgiven an opportumty to say 1:( served the county as commls- he had the matter under consid- provided a number of States-which shall be done. SlOneI', and was a good one. �t eration for some time. His en- bol'O idlers a few afternoons Saturday, Feb. 5-Emlt 8 a. m.; STOLENWith regard to the paving, would not be a mistake to agam try makes the race a three-cor- Statesboro 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. One Racycl. Bicycle, black ftnilll,I h th board but he h ago by a turkey gobbler at Monday, Feb. 7-1340th court Mussleman coaiter brake, new Victorthe plan is to pave a mile or p
ace 1m on e , nered one, t e other two can- large upon the streets.· ground 8 a. m.; 44th district now thorn proof Fisk tire.: Notlfj'_so of the streets in the heart of
IS not see�� the Job, a�d h�s didates being Messrs. H. C. His gobblership was stroll- court ground 12 m.; Register 4 p. m. E. S. LEWIS.the city at the outset if the peo- not p.erml e. anyone e se 0 Parker and J. R. Roach. ing along about the shops on Tuesday, Feb. 8-1820th district _d . 't seek It for him The mystery court ground 9'80 a. m.; Portal 12 BOARDERS WANTED (pIe seem to eSlre I . . h . .
.
d h? North Main street where a car- m.; 46th dIstrict court ground 8:80It is estimated that the total IS, w 0 did It, an w y. A SMALL BLAZE MONDAY load of Ford automobiles were p. m. Go to 49 West Main street for lintcost for both these projects Will
being received. In the shining Wednesday, Fell. 9-1576th dIstrict class boarding house. Rates, U.OObe about $40,000 for the city's Cut Thi. Out- It I. Worth Monoy The fire department was call . h h b k f court Ifround 10 a.m.; Clito 12 m.; per week; $1.00 per day.h . tl Dan's tnlSS thIS. Cut out this slip, d t Md'
-
varms on t e ac 0 a seat, 48th dIstrIct court ground 2 :80 p. m.; 18jan8tpart. As to t e pavmg, Ie enclose WIth 5¢ to Foley & Co., Ch,- e ou on ay mornmg on ac- the gobbler saw his image and Brooklet at nIght. ' _'property owners will be reqUlr- cago, III, WrIting your name and ad- count of a small blaze at the was enraged instantly. He Thursday, Feb. 10-Arcola 9 a. m.; FOR SALE-Two hundred bulb.l.ed to pay two-thu'ds of the cost dress clearly. You WIll recelv� m Te- residence of Mrs. C. H. Shock- made a wild pass at the image, StIlson at noon; at home at night. "Sea Island" cotton seed crop 1915,-one third to each Side of the turn a trial package contamlng Fo- ley. The fire was in the kitch- whl'ch met hl'm half way. Re- I wIll be glad to meet the people brollll� blight-prloof, 'N'f_ully lin...- th t f ley's Honey and Tar Cornpound, for f d d b by speCIal apPoIntment at any place rouf t 26c. . JE KINS IIII-street. EstImatmg e cos 0 lagrlppe coughs, colds and croup, Fo- en roo ,an was cause y a pulsed, he came back again along my route. Respectfully, KEL , EdIsto Island, S. C.paving and the mcident mstal- ley K,dney PIlls, and Foley CathartIC spark. from the .flue. It was ex- and again with renewed vigor. J. D. McELVEEN, 18jan6tlation of storm sewerage at Tablets. For sale by BULLOCH tmgulshJld Without further The longer he fought, the mad- T. R. B. C., Ga. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC$45,000 per mile, it will be_seen DRUG CO. damage than the burmng of a del' he got till he had exhaust-
B. E. HARFORDthat the cost on
each Side to be small hole in the roof. ed himself. The bout was fin- sh!pa'!.'t, r���i�, awhe��n�I:D��borne by property owners WIll FIVE SHAKEN UP IN ally declared a draw, neither BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL- Satisfaction guaranteed.be approxlmate)y $15,000 pel' AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT FOR COLORED FARMERS the Ford nor the gobbler hav-
WRIGHT J. E. WATSON,
mile. ThiS means a cost of ---
ing shed any blood. There are (Successor to T. A. Wilson.)about $3 per front foot. Thus Three Are Thrown Out But Are The coming of the agricul- some who hold that the turkey At Davis' Machine Work. 13janBt-pda lot with 50 feet frontage on Not Much Hurt. tural tram with an exhibit for was Simply makmg war uponthe street will be assessed $150, While attempting to pass an- display to the colored farmers, the Ford because of the factbeSides the general tax wl1lch other machllle on the road east scheduled for Statesboro next that the cal' is sel'lously dlsput- First Cia.. Work in all Line. atw!ll be placed on all propelty. of Statesboro last Sunday after- Saturday Will be noted With 111- mg its popularity as the natlon­These figures are not defimte, noon, Mr. Edwm Groover had terest. The tram, which will al bird. All agree that theybut will give some idea as to the an aCCident which threw three have agncultura I exh I bits are each birds m their own pe-probable cost of paving. of the occupants out of his car, grown by the leadmg colored cuhar realm.Little diSCUSSIOn has been shook the whole party up con- farmers of the state, Will arl'lve =;",,=========="""'"heard on either side of the sub- slderably, and tore a front over the CentralrRllroad m the FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.,lect, but most of those who talk wheel mto splmters. forenoon and Will remam here GEORGIA B 11 h C tare m favor of the Improve- Those m the party were for several hours. All the col- W W Oii,ffu a�d M�sun;r�ggle 011 '""'1'1 I I 1 • '1'+++-1'1'. 1"1"1 +++++++++++++++++'1-. 1 •• 4ments. It seems certa.m that Misses Anne Johnston, Irene ored farmers of the county are Iff, �dm;nIstrators of the estate of
·It-
- - -
-
-
tomght's meetmg Will mstruct Arden and Kate McDougald, espeCially mvited to attend and �::��e�; �!��gl��PI�!a"f'�r c3,�::'�� •
SWIFT COMPANY
m favor of both proJects-the and Messrs. Bartow and Edwm hear the lectures. slOn from saId admInIstratIOn, notIce
,
new school bUlldmg and a mile Groover. The car was a new ---- IS hereby gIven that saId applicatIOnof steet paving. one belongmg to Mr. Edwm MR. DENMARK OUT OF RACE WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday m February, 1916.
----
500 Groover, and was driven by him To the CItIzens of Bulloch County' Th,s January 5th, 1916. ,FOR SALE-Tract of 400 or at the time of the accI·dent. After careful consIderatIOn of ex- W H CONE 0 daCles of pme and haHlwood tImber, Istlng cond,tIOns a dot f ., r Inllry. •would cut th,ee mIllion 01 more The accident was caused slClmess In my fa'::,ly, nh:;I�o:'1e�nfeet, prmclpally pine Can be when, m passing the other car, unable to make the necessary can­bought cheap Addl ess Box 49, the front wheel veered m the vass of the county, I heve deCIded toroute B, Statesbolo, Ga BfebSt sand and threw the machme WIthdraw from the race for ReceIver
of Tax Returns WIthout prejud,ce to
DIXON IS VICTOR IN agamst the fence. Misses John- anyone Thankmg all my friends for
BOUT WITH WATSON ston and Arden and Mr. Bar- theIr kmdness and encouragement
tow Groover, who were ridmg Respectfully,
on the rear seat, were thrown J. A. (Gus)�ENMARK.
out m the road. Beyond bemg
badly shaken up, they were not
much hurt.
SAVED THREE TONS OF
KAINll' AND MADE OVER
$2 ON IT.A "oung man with­
out a small Bank
Account seldom be-
Bn�ered as second-class matter March
28 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bo�o, Ga., under the Act ef Con­
creBB March 3, 1879.
Plows,
Cultivators
-\
Fertilizer Distributor.
Cotton Planters
Combination Planter.
Plow Points. Slides. Bars.
Shovel ,lows. Beams. Clevis IroD.
Cultivators. Sweeps and Seooter.
Bo" Dixie bent-foot and ratchet
stocks complete
Back-bands. Traces. Hames. Hame
Strings. Plow Lines. Collar•• Col­
lar Pads.' Brld'ies. and Mule Mil­
liner" of ever" kind.
DEBT PAYING comes an old man
with a big Bank Ac-
count.
Bank of Statesboro.
Bulgarian soldiers In AlbanIa preparfng to leave In a troop train tor other lIelds ot activIty.
THE REVEALING ANGELS A Dream and An Awakeninlf
JUST RECEIVED
I
FIRST QUALITY---PRICE RIGHT
:HcfJougald. Outland &-
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 I LOST-On the streets Saturday af.ternoon of last week, left band,F. " A. M. mouse-colored gentleman'. Iloy..Regular communication., prized especially. 88 a Chrlltalu
firet and third Tuesday. at 7 gift. Leave at thiS omee If fOIlDd.
p, m
I FOR SALE-2 horse power FairbanksVIsiting brethren a way. Morse gasoline enslne, al lood ..cordIally iavlted.
new; used only a little for rannlneJ. W. JOHNSTON, W, M. a turning lathe; suitable tor pump,D. B. TURNER, Sec. wood sa!" or other almUar plU'o
�ses. wdl sell cheap. W. W.
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND 27Jal��LL, Route A, Statesboro, G..
MONEY TO LOAN
Reasonable Price.
I solicit your patronage.
20jan4t
Long term loans on farm landl at
o per cent. Cash secured on ahort;
notIce and easy terms.
aug19tf FRED T.LANlER.
fERTILIZER WORKS
For Loavo to son Land.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. VIOla Melton, guardlBn of
WIlson, Von Zelow and Edna Mae
LeWIS, havmg apphed for leave to sell
certain property belongmg to saId
wards, notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Febru­
ary, 1916.
Til,s January 5th, 1916.
W. H. CONE, Ordmary.
.• Q
IS REPRESENTED IN BULLOCH COUNTYA bout that was fast and fu-
, rious was pulled off m States­
boro's sportmg suburb, com­
monly known as JohnsonVille,
last Monday evenmg between
Dixon the "Dmgy,b and Wat­
son, the "Yellow Wonder." It
was the sixth round before the Deputy Sheriff Horace Wa­
"Wonder" found himself out- tel's left yesterday for Clear­
classed, and surrendered to the water, Fla., for the purpose of
supenor hitting arm of the bringmg back Lonme Harden,
"Dingy." It was a fr�endly a young white man wanted in
bout and purely a finanCial af- this county for cow stealing.
fair.' Watson and Dixon had He will spend a couple of days
formerly met in a road budd- in JacksonVille on the way
ing contest under Capt. D�- down, and Will not return till
Loach's supervisioll, and nel- Sunday. Harden has been en­
ther was afraid of hard work. gaged in sawmdling in Pinellas
It was no wonder, then that county for the past year or
they went at it hammer and more. Before he left this coun­
tongs as soon as the signal was ty he had lived near Statesboro.
given to go. It is alleged that he had made
Two white gentlemen refer- a b�siness of �tealing cows and
eed the affair and two more seIlIng them m the local mar­
acted as seconds for the prin- ket here, �nd that one. mer­
cipals. jl'he receipts for the chant was mdebte� to him for
evening were $4.20 to each of �eef thus appropnated
the principals. time he left here. _
MR. McCROAN WITHDRAWS
GOES AFTER HARDEN
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
After thlnkmg over the matter, and
dISCUSSing It WIth some of my friends,
I have deCIded to retIre from the race
for OrdInary
I appl eClBte the kind support of
those who had promIsed me their
votes. I WIthdraw WIthout mahce to
any person, and It may be that at
some other tIme I may be a candIdate.
I retIre In the mterest of no other
candIdate.
Very rj�p��t��gftoAN.
prices
BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS
Mra. T. Neureuel', Eau 01alre Wi....writes "Foley a Honey and Tar Com ..pound cured my boy of a ve.y severe.attack or croup after other lemedleahad tailed. Our mUkman CUred blachJldrcn of whooping cough. Irecommend t t to everyone, as weknow trom Our own experience that It18 0. wondertul remedy tor cough••Colds, croup, and Whooping cough,"Mrs. D Gilkeson, Youngstown, 0writes • My little girl bad & severecold and concha<\ alm(»ft continuou_ly I tried lata ot cough remedlea, butahe dldn t get any better. My ataterrecommended Foley'. Honey and TarCompound to me The flnt do.� Igave her relieved the inftammatlonIn her throat, and arter using onellottle the cough left her."
This sterling old remedy haa beenIn use tor yeara and Is just as em­«ent tor adults a8 tor children Itglvu rellet tor Irritated and ticklingMlroat, tight and Bore cheat. grippa.a". bronchial coughs.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
See forthem
All Grades ,of fertilizers
FOR RENT-A farm near Aaron,
Ga, on whIch there 18 a nIce re81�
dence, tenant houses and out­
houses. About 160 acres under
fence. Apply to GIRARD M.
COHEN, GermanIa Bank BUlldmo:.
Savannah, Ga. 13jan2t
and Potash Mixtures
PAGE SIX
A SISTER'S STORY OF
MURDER OF BROTHER
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
f SEED SELECTION IS VITAL
IN FIGHTING BOLL WEEVIL
MAY INDlCT WATSON MISSING BRITISH SHIPIOUTSIDE THE STATE
D B GGEORGIA CONGRESSMEN HR _Y ERMANY
UNITE IN A PROTEST WAS
CAPTURED!Y
TRAMP
AGAINST SUCH ACTION STEAMER A1'i TURNED
Wash ngton D C Feb 2 _ INTO WAR�"I
That Thomas E Watson a) New Yor Fe 1 -The
be ind cted shortly by a fede al Br tish st:.l.el A'ppa n
grand JUlY outside of Georg a captured about Ja uary 15
was n ade know n hei e T es neal the Canary Islands b) a
day A request for an md ct small steamer having the ap
ment has been made by the de pearance of a tramp but heav
partment of Justice for matter ily armed according to nfor
appearmg m the Jeffersonian mation obtained from Norfolk
111 connection With the Frank by R Daniel Baoon fl e ght
case which IS alleged to be I agent her e for the 0 vners of
bellous and obscene the Appam
Fearing that If such action
were taken It would be a reflec
bon on the federal courts and
federal grand j ur es of Geoi ga
the ent re Georgia congressron
al delegation w th the exception days out from Da ka
of Senators Sm th and Hard West Af; C! for PI mo th
Wick called on Secretary of the England and fOI hose s fet)
Treasury McAdoo and Attor grave apprehens on had bee
ney General Gregory Tuesday expressed n Br t sh sh pp ng
to urge that the goverr ment c I cles ai ved n Harnptor
drop the proposed action Roads th s mOL 1 I g at 6 45
Those who called were Rep 0 clock IJ1 charge of a PI ze
resentat ves Charles G Ed ere v commanded by L e ten
wards Frank Parks Charles ant Berg of the Gelman n vyR Crisp Mr Adamson Wil \\ hich vas placed abo dIeham Schley Howard W J Appam vhen he \\ as cap redWise Gordon Lee Samuel J off the Canary Islar ds by a
Tribble Thomas M Bell Carl German submar ne
V1I1son John Randall Walker There vere a total of 401
Dudley M Hughes persons aboard the Appa 1 n
They argued that the con eluding the survlv ng n en bers
templated actIOn '" �s Without of the cre vs of se, en otl el
precedent so far as they knew ships sunk by the submallne
that If Mr Watson "as gUIlty which captUled the Appam a dof an offense agamst the laws 20 German CIV I ans who ele
of the United States he should be ng transpOi ted from Afl ea
be pun shed but only after a to England to be placed m de
fair trial m the Jur sdlctlon tent on can ps The Pl' 0 son
where hiS office of )ubl catIOn board the Appam eI e I sled
was located They sa d that as folio g
was the theolY of the la v and of Appam s Cle
to take h m to alother state
would be eq valen to the go
ernment say I g that twas n
possible to get Just ce IJ1 Geor
gla that mob rule plevmled
the state
Hele Mr Gregol} mtelrupt
ed w th the len aI k that the
govel nment did not expect to
carry Mr Watson to a sectIOn
of the country that was hostile
to him and added It IS not a
questIOn he said of trymg
th s man outSide of the state for
some offense committed wlthm
the state Under the la vs a
man who utters or pubhshes a
hbelous matter Isgu Ityofanof
fense m every place under the
JurisdICtIOn of the Un ted States
where the object onable mat
ter IS Circulated by him
Under the law therefore
Mr Watson could be ndlCted
111 Richmond or BaIt mOL e or
BII m ngham fo send ng to
those c t es flOm ThompsOiGa cop es of the Jeffelson an
which conta ned I bellous or
ob cel e mattel
CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
WARDEN EXECUTES
NEGROES AND DIES
HilER INDICTED FOR
IURDER 1 0 YEARS
JAPS HAVE TAKEN
OUR COTTON TRADE
MRS ELIZABETH BERKEY CHINA WORLD S BEST COT COLQUITT COUNTY WHITE
MAKES OUT A CASE OF TON MARKET, HAS BEEN MAN IS CHARGED WITHEXTREME BRUTALITY LOST BY UNITED STATES CRIME FOR WHICH NE
Atlanta Ga Jan 29 -One Washmgton Jan 28 _ Jap GRO SERtE�of the most dramatic recitals
anese manufacturers have cap Moultrie Jan 25 -Milton
close ever heard in a Fulton county tured the Amencan cotton Goff a prominent fanmer wascourt room \\ as gl\ en yester goods trade in China so com T-day afternoon by Mrs Eliza pletely says a department of Monday after noon ind cted forbeth Bel key when she told of commerce report Issued today the alleged murder of John Ahow J W Miles shot and kill that all hope of renewed Amer Johnston on September 5 1906ed her brother Anderson Eady
ican business hes m an entire and for which James Johnson
on the night of January 15 and change of the class of goods who was convicted on circumat the conclusion of her testi manufactured for Oriental ex stantial evidence IS now serv
mony Judge L F McClelland port mg a hfe sentenceof the municipal court before Ten years the report de Goff IS in this county and awhom the preliminary trial clares has seen American cot warrant has been Issued for his
was conducted held HIles ton goods sales dwindle in arrest The prison commissionWIthout bond for the Fulton China as the Japanese business has tWICe recommended a parcounty grand Jury grew Now American mills don for James Johnson butMIS Berkey has been III With hopelessly d stanced by the both times he has been turned
nervous prcstration smce the Japanese either must extend down by the governornight of the shooting and had their trade by selhng another John A Johnston was assasto be taken Into the court room class of goods lit the expense of smated as he sat by his fireslde
on a stretcher She began to England or dismiss hopes for A thunderstorm was ragmg attell her story I) mg on the further Chinese business The the time and the report of thestretcher In front of the Judge s report was prepare 1 by I alph gun was thought by membersstand but she had not gone far M Odell a textile expret of the of the family to have been abefore she forgot her weak bureau of foreign and domestic peal of thunder until Johnston
ness and shattered net ves and
commerce after s x moi ths In fell from h s chair
lose from the stretcher and vest gabon in ChB a James Johnston had been atstood up on the w tness stand Increasing cost of production h s father s home earher In theIn the midst of an ImpaSSIOn 111 England because of the � ar evening and I a day or so aftered recital of the manner 11 the report says hat! creat l d an the crime he was suspectedwhich M les shot her brother
opportunity for Amerit an mills largely because of his efforts toshe placed her arms around a to mtroduce into Chm I I nes of learn how much Insurance his MRS CHANDLER TOREyounger sister and almost hft cotton goods they heretofore father carried UP DIVORCE PAPERSed the gIrl from the floor Theil have not sold Sheetlngs and Milton Goff was one of theher StOlY fimshed she fell 111 a drills formerly sold mt at be state s leadmg witnesses at both Atlanta Jan 27 -Mrs EBBiefamt and was bQrne flom the left to the Japanese an 1 to new of James Johnston s trIals Chandler of thiS City laughedcourt room on the stretcher Chinese mIlls bUIlt and b uld Tuesday With all due respectback to the hosp tal Ing Chma for many years NOW FEEL ENTIRELY WELL to the court over the idea ofMy brother drank half a has been the largest market for A H Franc. Zenith Kas wr tee being prosecuted for teanng uppmt of whIskey on an empt) cotton goods In the world I hud a severe pa n In my back and dIVorce papers which had beenstomach and at went to hIS Tables contamed m the re cou d hardly move I took nbout two filed m DeKalb superlOJ.' cpurt,head sa d Mrs Berkey I port show that from 1902 to �11�"a°nf/ n600� ���Io�!o�:ry K��lrr. at Decatur agalllst her hus­took hIm out of my house for 1913 eleven years the Japan M Idle aged and older men and wo hand J Ira Chandler
a walk thinking I could qUiet ese cotton goods trade m Ch na men find these .nfe p lis and rei eve It was my own dIvorce suit, ,h H b n to talk loudly sleep d sturb ng bladder a Imenta or h dId mon1m e ega Increased nearly mne times s Ie by BULLOCH DRUG CO s e Sal pal my own -and carelessly on the street while the AmerIcan trade has ey to get lawyers to draw It upand stopped m front of MIles dropped to one th rd what It MANDAMUS AGAINST and file It I SIgned It with myhouse on Elhs street MIles had been Reasons for thiS was SEC COOK REFUSED own hand therefore I thoughtcame out and ordered my
gIven m the report are better __ I had a right to tear up the pe-brother away and �cked him selhng and dlstrlbutmg meth State WIns Ftrst FIght to Pre tltlOn since I had changed mr.m the stomach knocking him ods and lower prICes for Japan vent Parallel of W &: A mind about wanting a dlvol'cedo vn He weighed only 114 ese goods British trade has Mrs Chandler IS out on $200Pounds and was as fraIl as ad. t Atlanta Jan 31 -FollOWing bond after being bound over byrema ne s�a IOnary hIt k J d f hwoman I picked hIm up and Th J b th a earmg as wee u ge a DeKalb county Justice 0 t estarted away With him but he rt
e apanbe,se egtant e trhe John T Pendleton m Fulton peace on the charge of destroy-I po says y Iml a Ing SC t t d f dmSlsted- on gOing up to MI es A d t h upenor our 0 ay re use Ing pubhc documentsporch bemg angry because merIcan pro uc In a c eaper to Issue a writ of mandamus to ""'�....=========!!!!!!!!!!!!
MIles had kICked hIm down mChterIal d rhls al�owed the compel Secretary of State Phil GET RID Of SCROfULAThen Miles came out With a m se ea er a WI er margm Ip Cook to Issue a charter topIstol m hIS hand and leveled of profit and gave the consum the North Georgia Mmeral
It at my brotherl's heart I
er a fabrIC that compared well RaIlway Company ThiS IS the
HOW? TAKE S S S Ih din appearance WIth the AmerI company whIch proposed tot rew my arms aroun my can cloth • • • �brother put my hand In front In ManchurIa the report build a Ime from CarterSVilleof the p stol and begged hIm h J d to Atlantanot to shoot I told him my says t e apanese enJoye In ref s ng the writ Judge FIfty Year.' U.e Prove. S S S
b th t t himself speCial advantages In reduced Pendleton took the posItion that WIll RelIeve Stubborn Caaee I10 er was no a Iall rates and Immumty fromthat he was fraIl and weak certam Chinese taxes the act of the LegIslature pass
and that If he would go back ed last summer forblddmg the
m the house I would get him THIS MAY INTEREST YOU Secrtary of State to Issue a
away Instead of dOing that he If you suffer II th pu ns n your charter parallel the Western
pOinted hIS gun dIrectly at my back 0 s dA st ff and so e muscles or and AtlantIC or Impair ItS value
brother s heart and pul ed the )0 nts or rheumat c aches or have IS legal and constitutional At-
ht symptoms of k dney t ouble such as t f thtr gger I was looking r g puffy s veil ngs under the eyes or sleep orneys or e company Immedown the barrel of the pIstol d sturb ng blad Ie a Iments you dmtely gave notice of an ap
begging h m evelY mmute I should kno" that Foley K dney P lis peal Hearmg of the case
was so close that the flash from have benefited thousan Is n I ke con which IS pendmg before Judge
b d t on Fo sale by BULLOCH DRUG A W F t f Ch k tthe pIstol s nged my eye lOWS COMPANY leo ero ee ClrCUI
It s a wonder he d dn t kill me ask ng permanent IllJunctlOn
If he was obhged to run us Lloyd George accold ng t the agaln�t the Atlanta KnOXVille
away why d dn t he p ck up mtervlewer and by "pr ng we and Northern flOm further ad
my brother and carlY h m to shall have 4 000 000 of sold ers vertlslng ItS mtentlon to bmld
the s dewalk or call a pol ce sohd fit and well eqUipped an extens on from MarIetta toman? He, elghed more than Th s IS a democratic v H CarterSVIlle w II be held m the
200 pounds He shot my If It was not I should have noth state hbrary at the capItal be
brother 111 cold blood while I
ng to do WIth It I was oppos .;;g",n",n",l",n",g",F",r"",d",a",y"",===================had my arms alound him and ed to the last war that England =
my face on hiS breast beggmg engaged In but In the presenth m not to shoot and here
war the future or democracy mMrs Berkey placed her aJ ms the whole world IS nvolved It
around her sister to show the IS a final struggle between mil
way she held her brother tary autocracy and pol t calCourt ba I ffs and lawyers hberty a hideous confl ct but
even Judge McClellan held on one wherem we shall be vIctor
the woman s story With bated IOUS of that I am certam Thebreath their eyes w de sitting central empIres have lost theIrmotIOnless held In the gr p of chance of vIctory and theyher ImpassIoned and b tter elo know It Great Bnta n IS umt
quence No more ImpreSSIve ed for thIS war to such a po nt
scene was ever enacted In a that If there were a generalFulton countv court loom At electIon not a smgle anti warthe close ,hen Mrs Berkey member would be electedfamted thele were many wet I foresee no difficulty
eyes and the Judge himself tmued the mlmster In connechardly concealed hIS emotions tlon compulSIOn No fewer
than SIX mllhon men came for ==========================�
ENGLAND HAS 3 000 000 vard to enhst Some of them 1-++++++++++++++++++'1'+'1"1"1'++++'1'''''1''1'1 1 I I I I I 11" "ere unfit for servIce others _�tI; f
T OOPS ALREADY IN FIELD
were reqUIred for the mumt onsR factones for the raIlroads and
__ for the mmes About 380 000
SIX MILLION HAVE COME m"n are affected by the com
FORWARD TO ENLIST pulsory service measure but
SINCE WAR BEGAN thiS number IS dlmll1lshlng
through dally attestations
Pans Jan 29 -The Par s Do not be under any I1Usap
newspapers pubhsh fUlther IlX prehenSIon Mr Lloyd George
cerpts from the intervIew yes IS further quoted as saymg
terday of DaVid Lloyd George Great Brltam IS determmed to
mmlster of mumtlOns "Ith the push the war to the end We
London correspondent of the may make mistakes but we
Milan Secolo m which the mm never gIve In �t was BntlshIster was quoted as saymg that stubbornness WlllCh overthrew
the alhes are only lust begm lNa'lioleon after twenty years of
nmg and that they are gammg war Our alhes then fell awaYii
now while Germany IS weaken one by on and En�land alonemg 'Ihe excerpts follo�v held on Tlus time our alhes
We dye Mournln, Black on. daj'. We have at present 3000 are as staunch arid resolute aSlj��!+.��tt�ft���,,#�����t;����!!�!,�Dotlee Thaekaton .. Phone 18 000 men und r IIrms stud Mr we are"---+--"'-
SUCCUMBED TO APOPLEXY
SHORTLY AFTER EXE
CUTING MURDERERS
Rale gh N C Jan 28-
Thon as P Sale aged 55 \ at
den of the North Carol na pen
tentiary here died of apoplexy
today a half hour after he had
supermtended the electrocu
tion of two negroes PhYSICI
ans who witnessed the execu
tions declared the warden ap
peal ed ag tated as he unstr ap
ped the bod es of the negroes
from the elect! c chan after
the exect t on MI Sale I etired
to h s office and ShOI tly after
cl became unconsc 0 IS He
had exp led hen phys cans
leached h m
Jeff Dorsett and Ed Walker
the I egroes exec ted vel e con
victed on Cll cumstant al eVI
dence of the murder II) G I
I Dodson s liver Tone
Better Than Calomel and You Don I
lose a Day s Work
Georgia Board of Entomology POints Out Im­
portant Principles to Be Followed
Atlanta Ga Feb
or he presence or
ton boll weev 1 n Borne to y Geo
cia count 6S wtdesp eud n erest s
already manlte. ed n the question
of .eed varletle. for p an ng purpoaes
tWe .pr ng parUcu ar y n be ntes
ed sect on Nume 0\18 nqu 8S upon
thl. line are reach ng the office of the
Btat. Board of Entomology dally
The department has been conduct
Inl constant and careful tests .aYB
Btate Entomologlat E Lee Wor.ham
and wblle It cannot yet spec fy be
most adap able seed for each partlc
g n to put out fruit branchea
o tbe g ound
A. To Spec ftc Var et el
4-Tbe va e y s ould not on y fruit
ear y but It shou d con nue to put
on squa es tbroug'bout the growlnl
season It Ls Borne mes 88 l&te ..
August 15 before al squa es are de­
s royed Tbe square • tbe fa�orlt.
food of tbe young weevil and as long
88 tbey are aval able tbeT will not
de. roy the bol •
It bas been found that sucb nrl.
e. as K ng. S mpkln. Tr umph
and Borne othe 8 at en have a ten
dency 0 d seen nue growth early In
PH'Y SICIAN & SURGEON
No 19 Courtland st
Statesboro Ga =etC
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W II pract ce n all the courts
both State and Federal
Collect ons a Spec alty
Office over Trapnell M kell Co
STATESBORO GA
1Jan1yr
SCHOOL NEWS
By B R Olhff
There ale three h gh schools
that are racmg It seems to see
which will make the best en
rollment and mamta1l1 the best
average-the Aalon Middle
Ground and Paul ne AalOn
has the lead 111 enrollment and
NOTICE
OptOtnetrlst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
The Bid school IS no be
ng treated to a b a 1 new coat
of pa nt We have often sa d
that the Bid school has been
one of the best equ pped
schools 'Il have the county
D amonda Watchea Jewelry
F neal Watch Rep. r ng
F nelt EnlraviD,
Eye, Exam ned Sc eDt Scali,
Con.uhat on on Eye Trouble. Fre.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
Opt cal office hour. 8 to 12 A M
and � to 5 P M
,....--
Let us bear 111 mmd that an
avelage of 45 per month must
be made before an assistant
teacher will be allowed If
vour attendance falls below 45
and you have an assistant
teacher emplo) ed you see you
'\\ ill be on unsafe glOund Do
not overlook thiS mattel
GIRLS FORCED TO PAY
TAXES ON JEWELRY
Achon Causes Storm of Protest
Among Atlantana
Atlanta Ja 28 -A ro d
up of employes for the pu poseof nal g them I etu! fOI tax
at on whateve
Qu te a I mber of c t1zens
ovel the co ty are undel the
n pless 0 that the school
bu Id I gs ale un nsuled In
some I stances effol ts ar e be
ng p t for th by local tr ustees
to have the r respect ve school
houses ll1suled I v sh to state
th� t evelY school house 1 tl e
county s protected by ms I
ance no,
CLARK
STAPLE AND PANCY GROCERIES
Prults, Vegetables, EtlW.
I
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
40c Tub Butter fine for cook ng
[0
I Sausage per Ib
per pound 26c 7 Ib s Soda
Full Cream Cheese per Ib 20c Cabbage Plants 15c a 100
Pure Siver Leaf Lard Ib 12 c 20 sacks cotton .eed meal IlIghtly
Cook ng 0 I per Ib 26c damaged $1 40 a sack
PrellliulIls Given With Cash Purchase••
Other SpeCIals Next Week.
Ship Me Your
FARM PRODUCTS
Farm Loans
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
I handle them on conSIgnment give courteous treat
ment make prompt returns Wholesale and retall
dealer 1D Grocenes Hay Gram and ProvIsions
Make my store Headquarters while In the city
Best th ng for const patlon lOur
If you need mo')ey on unproved stomach lazy I ver and sluggish bow-
farm lands see u. els Stop. a s ck headache almost .t
On first cia•• property we can ne- once G vee a most thorough .nd
got ate loaDS from $1 000 00 up for sat sfactory t1ushmg-no pain DO
a Life Inaurance Company at 6 per nau.ea Keep. your sy.tem clu....el,
cent intere.t with the privilege of sweet and whelesome A.k for CIt­rol... For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
paYIng In yearly Installmentll COMPANY
BRANNEN a: BOOTH
Stal••boro G.
TILLMAN HANDS OUT
WARM REBUKE TO MEYER
SAYS REPUBLICANS ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR POSI
TION OUR NAVY HOLDS
NOW
Wash gton Jan 28 --Sec
retary Dan els was pra sed as
one of the greatest seer etar es
the navy ever had and fo mer
Secretary Meyer was assa led
by Cha rman Tilman of the
senate naval comm ttee m a
speech on the truth about the
PRICE Of RADIUM IS
$9,000,000 A POUND
BUlLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Distinctive Reason
What IS the chief reason for the supen
onty of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons but there
IS one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders
This reason which every woman should
know IS that Royal Baking Powder IS made
from cream of tartar which comes from
grapes ThIS means a healthful fruit ongm
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used In other baking
powders
There IS no alum nor phosphate In Royal
Baking Powder
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
New York
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County"HANGING JUDGE" IS
DEAD IN MISSOURI
Waahington D C Jan 30
-More than $9 000 000 a
po nd would be the price asked
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for a d nary sub ect to the Dem
ocrat c pr mary of 1916 I shall ap­
prec ate the suppo t of my fr ends
and pledge my best efforts to a fa th
fu d scharge of the dut es of the of
fice f elected
J W WILLIAMS
To the \ oters of Bulloch County
F am the encouragement rece ved
I s nee e y bel eve thot n ost of you
des e me to serve you aga n as your
o d nary and I hove a des re to
se e our county n a capac ty n
wh ch I kno v I can be of much ben
efit to all our people
I therefore announce my cand dacy
for that office subject to the demo
crat c pr mary and respectfully ask
your support SAM L MOORE
FOR SHERIFF
Fer Couat,. School Sup.nntendeat.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the office of Oounty School
Super ntlendent of Bulloch county
subject to the wh te Democrat c pr
mary 1916 I apprec ate the loyal
support you have g ven me n the
past I hope that my work has mer
ted your approval and should I be
honored w th the office for a seca d
term I shall endeavor to be progres
s ve a d w de awake n the nterest
For Better Schools for Bulloch
County I WlII apprec ate your sup
port Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY FEBRUARY 10 1916E.tabh.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 $1 00 Per Year-Vol 24, No
HON WlsADil'l,L:�I�ACONI DRIVEN FROM HOME
OY CRUEL STEPFATHER
To the Voters of 'Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a can
d date for the office of Oounty Su
per ntendent of Schools subject to
the Democrat c pr mary of 1916 I
801 c t the support of my friena
throughout the county and f elected
will stl'lve to discharge the duties of
the olllce consc eAt ously and d I gent-
ly Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
Supt B
To the Voters of B lloch County
I a nounce my self a cand date for
the office of Sher ff subject to the
Democrat c p mary of 1916 I thank
the people for the splend d vote they
gave me n 1914 and aga n ask you
for support ,:eslIecgeI'.3'ACH
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Havmg an amb t on to hold the of
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county
for one term only and having been
encouraged by many fr ends to make
the race for same I hereby announce
myself a cand date for sa d office
I'he support of my fr ends WlU be
greatly apprec ated
D C WHITE
To the Voters of Bu ch County
At the sol c tat on of my f ends I
hereby announce myse f a cand date
for re elect on as Oounty Comm ss on
er subject to the next democrat c
pr mary If e ected I prom se to d l}­
cha ge my dut es as fa thfully as I
know ho v
Big Pete McCullough
years of age the hang ng
Judge of Al dersonville pr son
during the c VII war has Just
died at 1 s home in MeXICO
Mo after a short Illness w th
pneumonia McCullough sen
tenced s X of h s fellow pr son
ers to death n the Anderson
v lie stockade and personally
ass sted m carry ng out tl f'
sentence says the Ne v Yorl
Sun
The UIIO sold ers w e e
charged \\ ith be ng ringleaders
n raids w hen they stole the
JOHN M HENDRIX
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of DIy fr ends
I announce myself as a cand date for
Road Comn ss one of Bulloch coun
ty n the com ng Democ at c pr mary
for 1916 I � app ec ate your sup
port and f e ected v I fa thfu Iy do
my duty You 5 espectfully
MADISON PARRISH
I'o the Vote s of Bu loch County
Encou aged by the sol c tat on of
f ends I he eby a nounce myself a
co d date for county comm ss oner
su b] ect to the com ng pr mary My
on y prom se to the peop e s to do the
best I can the nte est f elected
To th s end I pledge my best efforts
J C FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I herew th offer myself a cand date
for the office of county comm ss oner
subject to the aproach nll: Democrat­
c pr mary I v lapp ec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
county and p edge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve them f elected
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
fa the office of county treasurer of
Bul och cou ty fa one te manly
sub ect to t1 e Dernocra c pr mary of1916 I espestfu y sol c t the sup
po t of my f e ds th oughout the
county and w 11 str ve to d scharge
the dut es n a fa thful and capable
rna ncr
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take th s method of announclnr
to the publ c that I am a candidate
for the office of Sol c tor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch Is to he
held next spr ng
I propose to run astra ghtforward
and clean race str ctty ndependent.
and free from any personalities 1
assure you that every vote will be
h ghly apprec ated and If elected I
prom se to perform the dut es of the
office to the best of my ab I ty WIth
out fear favor or affect on
Very respectfully
J R ROACH
1 C WATERS
(Son of T A Waters)
To the Voters of Bulloch County
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my fr enda
I announce myself a candidate fnr
the oillce of clerk of the SuperiorCou t subject to the Democrat e prl
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the office If
elected and w II groatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me n my race
Respectfully
J L ZETTEROWER.
A meeting of the rural letter
carriers of the First District
v II be held at Statesboro on
Tuesday Feb 22 All carriers
n the distr ct are requested to
be present as the! e will be bus­
mess of mportance to be trans­
acted
BEN L COLLINS Sec
lit
SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I he eby annou ce as a cand date
for the office of Tax Rece er of Bul
och county subject to the Democrat­
c p mary I ant the office prov d
ed I ca be e ected n a clean race
and v 11 app ec ate) au vote and n
fluence If elected I p am se to serve
you to the best of my ab I ty
Respe tfu y subm tted
T M WOODCOCK
IT IS A NEW DAY
To the C t zens of Bu och County
After due del be at on I hereby
announce as a cand date for Tax
Collector sub ect to the Democrat c
pr mary Your support WIll be gate
fully apprec ated
Respectfully
J G BRANNEN
'fa the Voters of Bu oct CountyI I ereby announce my caud dacyfor Coroner of Bu loch county sub
ject to the vill of the peal Ie as ex
pressed n t1 e Democ at c pr maryI have served you before n th s ca
pa ty and I trust that you WIll aga nhonor me with your confidence
Very trulYt_D Q STAN�'ORD
A ne v day has come The man wi 0 rei es upon h s owr
lib I ty-who feels safe conduct ng h s affa rs by antequated
methods--and who does not know the benefits he could make h s
own-such a man s fall ng beh nd He s fa I ng to make prog
ress because be fa Is to use the mach nery of a bank that w II
help h m
On the other I and the man who makes the use of h s bank
It' ow. because he s prepar ng to take advantage of every oppor
tun ty He accumulates through tbe bank and ha. money for
h. need. or by cred t wh ch he has bu It at the bank he can
borrow wben opportun ty offers a profitable use of funds
Start w th the F rst Nat anal Bank. Your future 19 very
largely what you make t
Men who real ze that they must have financial a d such a.
IS afforded by thie mst tut on start WIth an advantage
tnat Is ef utmost Importance and wibout wh ch they would be
senouBly hand capped
If you bank money wh le you
08 It you w U have money
:when you can t earn t
Many people start an account and let It go at
that l.t s a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless you keep It lip It
Will make no more abiding Impression lIlloa your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn
'First National l1ank
Statesboro Ga
